
Misses, Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

An John Halm & Co
Warraatsa 79 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, (2 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, IS?, to da, 191 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep

tember 1st, 1R9. to date, HI Inches.

TODAFS WEATHER.
For Oregon and Washington, fa I

Weather.

TO RKADKRs.-T- ha "Dally A.torlan
oatalna twlra aa mack rudlng matter a

aay other paper publlahad la Astoria. It
U tit only paper that prrarnU Ite reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADTERTISEKS.-Th- a Dally Aa--
torlaa" hs anera Uian twleo aamaay road
ora a aay olfcar paper pabllaaed la Aato-rl- a.

It ! taarefora mora thmm twlea aa
Yalaabla a, aa advertising median.

AROUND TOWN.

The "Astorian" hereby of
fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to tt. Mary's Jios
pital, payable on demand
to rather Dielman, when
ever legal evidence is pro
duced showing that any af
ternoon newspaper publish
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
a single "special" or other
kind, of "telegraphic press

a ireport, receivea over tne
wired entering either of the
telegraph offices in this city,
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct. 15, 1S96.
Ice Wool at Dunbar's.

P. N. corsets at Dunbar's.

DunCarTry for hosiery.

Down pillows at Dunbar's.

Fleece lined slipper soles at Dunbar's

Don't forget the Vaglsel Concert Co.
Tuesday night.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Homoopathlst. 586

Commercial street.

Grand Republican rally at Warren-to- n

tomorrow night

Mr. C. C. McDonald has gone to Port-
land on a business trip.

At the Bee Hive, Ladies' Jackets and
Capes from V-- to (10.00.

Gunthers, the only candies In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Mr. A. X. Bohan, of Ilwaco, spent
yesterday in the city visiting friends.

A complete line of ladles' mackin-
toshes from 12.35 to 110.00 at the Bee
Hive.

Workmen are engaged on the founda
tlons of the new drug store in Upper-
town.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Guntber candles. It will do you
good.

H. B. Parker Is In Portland, where he
will spend several weeks under treat'
ment for sciatica.

The train for Warrenton leaves at 6:45

o'clock sharp. Everybody la Invited to
to take a free ride.

To arrive this morning, the celebrated
Morgan's Eagle Eastern oysters. Pa
cific Commission Co.

The Queen, the only heating stoves.
at Fisher Brothers. Price 110. Corns
and examine them.

The Ladles' Guild of Grace Church
will hold their annual sale of fancy ar-

ticles December 2, 189. of

Children's Jackets 90c, $1.35. and $2.00.
A few only. Ladles' felt walking slip
pers for 25c at the Bee Hive.

Chinatown last night was Illuminated
with Chinese lanterns evidently In
honor of Bryan and free Chinese.

No train was chartered, as reported, byto bring the Bryanltes over from Sea-
side and Warrenton last evening.

Mr. C. S. Wright, who returned yes-
terday from Warernton, reports busi-
ness as very lively in that burg.

to

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just ly

received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

It Is reported that Patsy Coe's white
elephant and Alex Gilbert's trotter will
shortly run a race for $500 a side.

A man was busily engaged all day
yesterday in the blacksmith shop filling

Wanted I

Your tea trade from now
Is

on.
Schilling's Best wants it
your money back if you

don't like it n

at Schiilinr ft Coaayaay
baa Francisco of

the 450 torches for the Bryanlte pa
rade.

Don't make any social engagements
which will Interfere with your attend
ance upon the Elks' social Novenibei
10th.

Carbons art the only permanent
photos as well as the moat artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Mrs. O. W. Lounsberry and sons left
last evening for Portland where they
will spend several days visiting the ex
position.

One of the finest entertainments
of the season Is the Maginel-Mulll- n

Concert Co., which la booked for next
Tuesday night.

Mr. Martin Foard yesterday got down
to business when he had to hi'lp unload
a truckload of lumber at his now are- -

house on Franklin avenue.

A report was circulated yesterday
afternoon that the Bryanlte people were
offering fifty cents per head for people
to carry torches In the procession.

The run of fish yesterday was quite
slack and a marked Improvement must
take place or the output for the fall
season will be considerably disappoint
ing.

Superintendent Holt says that early
next week he will put In a new cross
ing at 4th and Astor streets and raise
the grade In front of Engine House
No. 1.

Our Tooth Wash cleanses and pre
serves the teeth and gums. Imparts a
refreshing feeling to the mouth and per
fumes the breath. Chas. Rogers, Drug'
gist

The steamer Grady last evening
brought down a crowd of Washlngto-nlan- s

from Brookfleld. Skamokawa, and
Cathlamet, to carry torches' for Pen- -

noyer.

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto
rian office.

Just received, at Columbia Shoe Co..
Laird. Schober ft Co.'s ladles' and
misses and children's fine shoes for fall
and winter wear. (Successors Copeland
ft Thorsen.)

All those holding reserved seat tickets
for the Maginel-Mulll- n Concert Com'
pany Tuesday night can call at
Strauss' Novelty Store and secure
checks for the same. ,

Mr. Jake Babbler, who has been In
charge of one of the Alaska Packers'
Association canneries In Alaska during
the summer, returned yesterday. He
leaves for his home in Ilwaco this morn-
ing.

More boots and shoes will arrive at
Columbia Shoe Co. In the next ten days
than has ever been received by any
store in the city in the same length of
time. (Successors to Copeland and
Thorsen.)

The Pacific Commission Co. have re
ceived a large consignment of the cele-

brated Trask River Tillamook Cream-
ery butter, guaranteed full two pounds

hlch will be on sale today only at re
duced price.

Congregational church Autumnal ser- -

Ices in the morning. Theme, "Never
ading Leaves." The church will be
ppropriately decorated. Evening

theme. "Enthusiasm." All are most cur
ially Invited.

At the Baptist Church Subject of the
morning sermon, "Working with God.
In the evening the question "Why All
Men are not Christians," will be dis
cussed. Sunday school at 12:15 and B,

Y. P. U. at S:.t0 p. m. "Come with us
and we will do you good."

The Republican clubs of the city will
run an excursion train to Warrenton
leaving at 6:45 o'clock this evening. The
trip will be free to all. and everybody
interested in the cause of sound money
and good government should attend
the meeting to be held there.

At the Presbyterian church tomorrow
there will be the usual services. The
pastor will preach morning and evening.
Morning service at 11, evening at 7 :'10.

Sunday school at 12:15; Y. P. S. C. E,

at 6:30. On Wednesday at 7:30 the in
staliatlon of Henry Marcotte as pastor
of the church. Further announcement
later.

Artlst Swope has Just completed a
bird's eye view in oil on a large scale,

the magnificent West property at
Clatsop City. Mr. Swope is rapidly
making a reputation as a painter of
more than ordinary ability, and his ser-

vices are greatly in demand by local
patrons. The picture of the West pic-

ture should be seen to be appreciated.

M. E. Church Services at the usuail

hour, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Preaching
the pastor both morning and even

ing. Excellent music led by the male
quartet. Sunday school and League
meeting at usual hour. The pastor In
vltes all young gentlemen and ladles
who do not attend some Sunday school

become members of his class recent'
organized.

At 4 o'clock last evening an unusual
occurence txk place on Commercial
street. One man so much Intoxicated
that he could not walk, was carried by
three of his friends to the police sta
tion, where he was taken care of. The
procisslon down the street excited no
little Interest. One of the bystandi-r- s

remarked that one of the Bryanltes had
commenced to celebrate too soon.

Mr. John Kopp's new brewery, which
rapidly nearlng completion, is not

only an ornament to the city, but makes
east Franklin avenue look like a busi
ness street. One might well imagine he
was in the manufacturing district of
Milwaukee. Through the genius of Ar
chitect Scbacht Mr. Kopp has succeeded

securing a magnificent plant. The
machinery Is probably the handsomest

Its kind on the coast, and the plant
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contains every modern device known to
the trade. Cold storage rooms, whlrn
are being fitted up by Orlbler ft Smith,

111 be complete In every detail. With-
in a few day the engine and boiler will
be In position and the plant ready tor
business.

The new Fisher's dock was none too
soon In building. It Is almost a marvel
to thoae who visit the place Infrequent-
ly to observe the amount of life and
bustle which emanates from that land
ing and the small steamers and
launches which maka It a rendesvous
are almost Innumerable. It would be
an object lesson for those who think
Astoria has no Interior trade to spend
a few hours In the morning at this ship
ping point

Early yesterday morning aa Judge
and Mrs. Gray went down to the steam
er Areata to see Mrs. Sarah Abornethy,
the Judge's sister, who was returning to
Ctws Hay, Mrs. Gray had the misfor-
tune to lost' a valuable breastpin given
her as a wedding present At dinner
time she told her husband of the loss.
and he started for the telegraph otllce
to wire the captain of the Areata,
thinking the breastpin was lost while
on the steamer. The Judge concluded
to take a look over the route taken by
himself and wife six hours before, in
passing near some children werel"" small I'miiisu pat aing
playing and a man had been splitting
and wheeling In wood all the morning.
he found the breastpin, between the
sidewalk planks.

Mr. O. P. Graham has recently com
pleted the construction of the gasoline
launch the "Helen Scott" which Is to be
used as a cannery tender and was built
to the order of Mr. Scott, the superin-
tendent of William Hume's cannery a(
Kagle Cliff. The owner Is Justly proud
of his new boat which In point of speed,
finish and quality of mechanism com
pares favorably with the best craft of
like nature on the coast. The dlmen- -
sions fcct;jman staled his opinion

9 feet; the Is of theitorla needed make
of petltor of Atlantic coast

Port Orchard particular branch trade,
furnished by the I'nlon era brains and

gin Co.. and Is of the most approved
modern pattern. The engine of flf- -

teen horse power and develops a speed
which probably prove the
Scott be the boat of her class In
this vicinity.

8tat Oragna. I

County or l
Wa, the antteralgned, loeal manager

respectively of tha Weatera t'nloai and
Poatal Talagraph eompanlt-a- . heratijr ear.
tlry thai tha "Itaily A.torlaa" la tha only
paprr puhllahad In Aalurla which Bw
claa.asalany tint daring our control ;,
of ajUd amecs ha rarclvad. a telegraphic
preia raport. JOHNSON.

Manager W. V. Co.
t'LAKK.

Managar 1'uatal Tel, Co.

VIOLIN ML'SIC NOVELTY. we

ih!'nv,.n,in.i. ,.h. i. ..i,h
Maglnel-Mulll- n Concert Co. Is positively
the greatest novelty performer on the

lolin today existence. Has to be 7""..n .nH hrrt h n .re. Ite,l With
single he will produce an Imi

tation of a full orchestra playing an lover
overture, and were you not looking di-

rectly at him yuu would positively say
thut una Imtvniialtiilirv Aftt-- r votl
have seen and heard this performance

mi will ,,v thiA lu thini? von
miM hAV'n thotiirht Imnivutllil..
Thu Mnllin Slvten Are tRlente,! OA

hey are beautiful. Their execution
mihe different musical instruments Is a
The

revelation of the Impossibilities. Wher- -

er 'they have appeared they tiuve put
been greeted by large enthusiastic

eraudiences.
bric

Thi-- v nn. rontHrt Fisher'
Opera House Tuesday next, October
20th.

are
ADJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. w

Notice Is hereby given that have
appointed paid
of W. H. P.yan, deceased. Allia

having cUims against said
tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1S9.

ARRIVED RAYMOND, BOY ME-

DIUM.

Parlors 15 and 16, Flavel Building,
"corner 10th Bond streets. Sittings

'ofdaily, 50 cents. Sunday evening at Car-

ruthers' Hall, 516 Commertial street,
wonderful test meeting. Fine speeklng,
good music.

OUR CORNER.

gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest of
brands of liquors cigars always on
on hand. Call and try us. be

ANDERSON PETERSON,

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap by wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality.
Hlgglns Co.

We must not be misled by phrases ofnor deluded by false theories. Free sil
ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely had cost
labor.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Eighty-fou- r per cent of our foreign
trade is with gold standard countries,

Great Bargains !

Ladies, wanting fine Dresb
ed.

Goods or a stylish or
Jacket wholesale prices
should call at the Low rnce

Irtg
Store. They are closing out.
Don be talked purchas- -

before petting prices from
the Low Price Store.

VA Bond St., comer 11th.

A NEW INDUSTRY

AT OUR DOORS

The Curing unit rneMwij of Codfish

to He Established In

Astorln.

HimtXR PAY FOR FISIU RMEN

The Details of the lluslnesa inscribed
by an Expert The Cod of the Pa-

cific Equal to the Heat tleorgla
Cod -- tirvat Opportunity.

There Is now Astorlans a great
industry, the equal In value thai
of the salmon fisheries, w hhit only
needs the bruins of a hard-pushin- g

Knstern man and a small amount of
tupit..l to develop, which would leave
more money In this city three sea-

sons than the entire grain fleet would
In nine.

A f.tv ititva fttfii Mr. Prank Stukea
returned from an extended visit on
Oie Sound, and spoke of the groat sue -

Institution Anacortes, which under
" management of an old Miuwaciiu- -

setts fisherman. Is rapidly building up
a good business and making money for
Its projectors. Hetlovlng that Astoria
possesses all of the renulrements necsn-sar- y

for packing codfish which shall be

eliial In quality to the best now pro-

duced In the world, the Astorlun has
hod the subject somewhat Investigated.
A reporter called upon .Mr. Stokes, and
was by him Introduced a gentleman ;

w ho for the present prefers keep his
name silent, but who hits had many
years' experience In the Indus-
try' In Gloucester. Muss. That gentle- -

"The establishment of such an In- -

jduatry In Astoria would give employ
ment to hundreds of men and boats.

where single

are: Length over alt, 4.1 that In all
hull made to It a lively coin-be-

eastern oak and the planking the In this
cedar. The machinery of was Kast-wa- s
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anu wouiti soon noeome one or your Public,
most valuable branches of business. I

could now get you a man here on a few The Ilsreputable methods and lying
days' notice who thoroughly under-- ; Inventions of liryan's campaign man-stand- s

the curing packing of press representatives have
fish. The packers In Gloucester secure! been so thoroughly ventilated and

fish off Newfoundland or on the credited that hardly any respectable
t'tTJIld l.anks, about the same ills -

lance aw ay as are the Alaskan waters
rrnm Astoria. The best codllsh know n

,h(, ,g n t;,H)r , k ,h.
ffrtt the codllsh w hich are caught In
me .ninny in tne iMianns,
Alaska, are equal In thickness and
flavor to the Georgia fish.

"Were we to go Into the business here
would st ud our fishing schooners out
,arcb. and they would return about

," '"r 'heAuK,u' fu"

WARRENTON

-- "" .e;an.i vigorous .men.-rem-e- .

, ,
m... ,.

,'" " " ",l ""' re
saltetl down In bulk In the vessel as
soon as caught, and when the si as. n Is production would tarry any weight or

and the Nensel returns home the command any attention, these papers
are taken out and resulted In large 'are now steiillng the clonk of the

or vats, w here they are graph companies under w hich lo utt- - r

been administrator of theiare by the thousand fish, and upon

and

than

without

Cape

and and

U"111 Wn"n 11 ' J, "lr, J

- ii oui oi m- - iiii tiic. H i cureil ny

mens, wnien are coveri u w un lain live
nes apart, and are called Hakes,

select Hull ari used for the different
brands of boneless codfish, which are

up In thirty pound boxes, the cholc- -
grades being made Inlo d

ks by moulding under hydraulic

P""' HnJ ar" tn-- " Ptt' kitl In boxe,
'ready for market. After the larger fish

cured they arc usually packed
hole In boxes.
"The fishermen engaged with one of

these schooners upon the fishing bunk

vessel which has obtained a full
jcatch durlngthe season, the men wiM
average one-thir- d more money for their
labor than will the average Columbia
river salmon fishermen. Two weeks
ago at Seattle, when a codfish schooner
was discharging cargo the low line
man's share In wage was 1170, and the
high liner received $:t75. Recollect that
these men have no outside expense
whatever, for board, boats, tackle, or
nets, which arc frequently lost. Their
profits are clear gain. In the packing
Vw. fna ...K.. .1.. .U.. n..-i- . .'

the work are usually paid by the
month. The drying men are paid by
the month or piece, sometime by the
week. A few such establishments here
would give steady employment to many
young men and boys through almost
the entire winter season.

"Astoria with her railroad and fleets
sailing vessels, could put this fish
the market ten days before It can
put on the market from the Sound,

and two to three sooner than San
Francisco could market It. Astoria Is
Just as good a place as Gloucester for
the curing of codfish. She has a better
climate for curing than the Sound cities
and If the little institution at Anacortes
can make money hand over fist for its
Gloucester manufacturer, Astoria could
not fall to make hundreds of thousands

dollars every year. A fleet of ten
codfish schooners of say 126 tons each,
would leavt.. more money with the As-

toria merchant In a single season than
would our entire grain fleet In three
seasons. One of the beauties of this In
dustry 1H that the curing and packing
season would Just commence as the
salmon season closes. Many men would
thus be given work during the entire
year. The man who starts such an In
dustry here will make the hit of his
life. Careful Investigation has shown
that there are fish In the Alaskan wa-

ters peculiar to those waters which are
equal to the finest food fishes ever test

The mackerel, halibut, codfish and
other are different from their Atlantic
cousin, but If anything superior to
them In quality. The business of pack

codfish can be conducted In As

torla cheaper and with a larger profit
than In San Francisco.

There Is another thing In this con

nection almost a profitable as the cod-

fish business and that is the vmoklng
of halibut, of which fish tons can be

had off th Flattery hank. If an East- -

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

em man had a codfish mtnlillhitii'iit
hero the llrst thing he would do would
be to lit out some boats for the KlM- -

lory batiks, and go Into the notched
halibut business. The curing of halibut
by smoking can be carried on the
greater part of the year, and at sili--

times aa the cluing plant would not be
In use for codfish, A lute Cape Ann
paper, published at t lloueesler. nuoles
smoked halibut In straight strips, or
w hat Is known as "fletehed" halibut at
10 cents. Fancy brands of IhhhM cod,
It to Ki centa per pound. There Is a
large market for these two kinds of
nsh. and the curing and parking of
them coats comparatively little money.
No heavy expenses for gearing si's He- -

cessary, and both lUharmen and pack- -

era have good margins of profit on Hie
business when properly conducted,
There- Is no reason In the world why
Astoria should not see In the liear fu- -

lure several large Industries for pack.
Ing these grade of cured fish."

to a? 4 fit! ii i v it it- -

Take laxative Ultimo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. ;'.V. For sale by Chas.
itogers. Prugglat.

MOKK OUYAN FoltUKItlKS.

Some Methods F.xposed Which Have
Keen I'sed on an I'tisuspet'tlng

puT now deigns to notlie the fresh
fakes and fiilat-hood- which continue b

'
emanate from these source. As the

icamoalBii clos.a however, there Is one
species of fraud In which the small fi y

among ine disorderly elements now
threatening th untry has become so
adept, and which certain local free sll- -

ver organs. In their desperation over
liryan's waning chances, are prepnr- -

; Ing to carry lo such flagrant and of- -

lengths, as to require Immediate

snowing very e ,, pret .u, rt- -

perience mat no rainpnign siau'meni
i which they could print ns their o n

vM.- -t and "" preposterous ril

f bogus and forged pur- -

icy of hoiih .ri'KS nnsotiittlon. they
uie dally dishing nut to their readers
prelended ilevelnpmenls and facts In th
campaign favorable lo liryan's Interest
which have never had any existent- -

and could never happen except In the
disordered Imaginations of their dls- -

ease.1 or dishonest brains
It Is perhaps known to most newspa

per readers In this clfy that the Asto.
rlan control the only telegraphic press
report which come to Astoria, and
every word of the column of pretend- -

led telegraphic new printed In other pa-

per is manufactured bodily In the off!
jces of these publication, or clipped and
garbled from old newspapers arriving
here by slow course of mall.

It would be a great shame and In-

justice, after all the legitimate 11 ml

painstaking labor performed for Mc- -

Klnley and the cause of sound money
by the Republican organization of
Clatsop county, If one solitary unin
formed or timid voter should be In

lluenced or distressed by the roorbachs
which may be expected to appear In
these paper on the eve of election.

The following certificate from the
managers of the only telegraph com
panies whose wires enter this city
ought to put a quietus upon dlshoneflt
campaign method of this order. It ha
been procured and Is published In the
Interest of truth and the protection of
Clatsop county voters against the
frauds and Imposition already at-

tempted and which will be still further
attempted for the purpose of misleading
them In their patriotic duty on the
third day of next November:
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

We, the undersigned, local manager
respectively of the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby
certify that the Dally Aatorlan I the
only paper published In Astoria which
now receives, or at any time during our
control of said offices, has received, a
telegraphic press report.

H. D. JOHNSON,
Manager W. U. T. Co.

J. H. CLARK,
Manager Postal T. Co.

OABTOniA.
stalls

clfutut, Tripp"

OLD NUOOETS FROM McKINMSY'H
LETTISH OF ACCEPTANCE.

The Republican party is not opposed
to the use of llver money, and ha
done all It coulil for It consistent with
itafcty.

HlmetalllHm cannot be secured by In
dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our mints to free silvery until
International agreement Is had It Is the
duty of the United States to maintain
the gold standard.

Th owner of the silver bullion would
get the silver dollar; the people would
get It only by their labor.

Ths mere declaration that the Demo--

A glimoo at tho ii)H) will nhow tlutt tho town of

WARRENTON
rout iin tho host itimtoil property on tho went of tho
buy. Already fix hundred people live within a nt'tnen
throw of the new riiilroud depot, mid at tho

Spcclnl PHcch
now one rod there can he no hotter inventniont for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choice lotn lire being Hold daily ut Hpoeiallv lw pnoen,
on installments, to suit the times. In u IV w wetiKH tlure will
be an advance. Now is the time to buy the best barium
on the Peninsula.

crata propose lo Inaugurate tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver Is a
menace lo our (liiHiiiliil and Industrial
Institutions.

What would keep t lias new' allvtr dol

lars at par with gold? There would bt
'no obligation on I hit government to do
'it; the simple truth Is, wo would bsdrlv
it'll to a silver bust to silver mono
nitdalllaiii.

Wo now have more silver (hail gold
We have more silver In use than any

country In thtf world except china or
India.

Ktvsj silver would contract our cur--

renoy and diiviV &00.000.000 gold dollars
iul of circulation.

The money of a country should ttovef
Oie subject of partisan contention.

j In addition to frwe sliver wa are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable pa par

'currency. We are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

Use Webfoot Corn Cur. No
PUr 110 JHJ'. For Sale t Kb'
te.H-Col- I)rilST Store,

.

upcaranrca warrant the pre- -

diction that a month hence William
Jennings Kryan will have ample

r,,un,U ,,,r ,,U ,b I""0
I'Mlla, ll.flV niin.ailtilu.pl Var

York Mall and Exprraa

I871 gt

Lubflcatlng Fisfcr
OILS

A Specially. Brothers,
Sell ASTOflA

Sliip Chiindolery.
Hnrdware.
Iron Av Stft'l,
Coal.
(Jroceries it Provisions,
Flour it Mill Feed,
Paints, )ils. Varnish.
Ixiers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales.
Poors Si Windows,

Agricultural linplemeiit
Wagons it Vehicles.

j. A. FASTABICNI),
UKNEKAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND 01HARF BUILDER

HOl'HK MOVKH.

Huum Mating TaeU lor K.nl.
ASTOKIA OBEOON

B.F.ALihEN&SON
Wall Pipar, Artist' MaLilali, Palnn,

Olll. Gloi, ttc. JapantM Matting.

Ruff and Baaiaoo Good!

365 Cc mmerclal HtreeL

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piatt J Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor, Tanth and Comrasrcla strest.

C. A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
879

COMMERCIAL STREET

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria ana Uppar Aalorla

Plna T..I and Coffaat, Tabl Dalkae'f t. Doaaatk
aod Tropical Frtiua, Vafttahlat, Sugar

Curad Haatt, Bacos, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
in the shell or cm

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

Clarkson & mcjrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

All WorkRoof Painting
itnd Ttmpmtrlnii L,aky Roofa.

Salton Sch Salt lor ImtliM Ht

the Kstt's-Con- n I'mp Menu
10c Hint 2tie per pile kntre.

WANTKII.

WANTKI-- A kiiimI girl, imiipsieni
lo look and lo do general tioil.euork
for a small family. Aitierhau preferred.
Apply In prraon or by letter lo J M.
Tuiney, Flavel, Orcgi n.

$10 to f IS pcrwccHfiir nun nml auincrt
for easy horn work. No book or
canvassing. Ntt experience llnna fids
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. K. IIKHM ANN.

Ill H. Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

rOH RENT.

K KKNT-Thr- sw furnished rooms
for light houskeeplng Astoria Ijindi
and Invratment Co., SS& Commertial Ht.

rtll ItKNT-Thr- ee or four rooms,
with board. Mr. K. f. Ilolden, corner
nth and I'uano alrevta

WU ItKNT-Th- re furnlhed rnn
with or without board. Apply ml Tilt
treat.

ruu SALR.

FOR 8ALK ltlglng llouaa.
Csnlrally located; choap lease: bar.
gain. Aalorla t.and and Inv. Co., t'A
Commercial straat.

JACANEHK OOfHiS Fireworks
Just out Just received Just what you
want -- at Wing L', M t'ommorclal
treat.

Cedar Shingles
8KA8IKE Ll'MBKR YAHD,

OFFICK JK COMMERCIAL ST.

AHTOHIA IKON WOHKH
Cuamaly St .fuotof Jaraiea. Aiioria

General Machinists nnd Boiler Makesr
LasJ aai Marina tnfinti. hullar work. Sltaa).

fcuat and Cann.ry Wma a Silally.
CaaHaft of All l)rrlrtli,ii. Mad. lo Ofd.r

Snort Nuttra.

John Foi....Praklint and Htiparlnlsndnnl
A. I Vt't Vloa I'lVildrnt(. II. Praal Rarrotary
First National Hank Treasurer

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL HT.

The Louvre"
ASTomvs (.(iiu. r 01 s

ENTERTAINMENT HALE
a r i.oi ut

Flu Mttalo. (lamaa 11 f All Klml.. Two
Magltlllmnt llara,

mnniiiNG rmsr-tLxs- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
NTKCITL Y OHNKItVKII.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's iNew Brewery

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man Doming out of
our stor and you'll got s
portrait of a man brimming
orer with ptnasant thouRhU.
Huch quality In th llqunn
ma have to otTtir am enough to
lilrua any man.

COMB AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

THE GEn... A resort
FOR

Corner
Commercial GENTLEMEN
and nth St

AI.RX CAMPHHI.L, Prop.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Guaranteed

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co. tiEiB
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN


